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PRESIDENT GARDNER SEES GOOD

TIMES IN THE AIR.

GOOD CROPS WILL HELP OUT

.President Gardner of the Omaha Road

.ind Party of Officials Spent Twenty

Mlnutco In Norfolk Northwestern
M.iy Use Oil-

."TlmoB

.

are better. The c.mdlllon-
of I he country Is stoadll } Improving.-

A

.

great factor In restoring former con-

ditions l the abundant harvest In

prospect over the northwest. We
!have licwi over considerable territory

. nml the crops all look most promts-

UIIB

-

,
'" mild President W. A. Gardner of-

SUni Omaha road , who was In Norfolk
ttwouty minuted during the noon hour.t-

Vlr.

.

. Gardner Is also vice president and
general manager of the Northwestern
isyBtom. With him In Norfolk were

other prominent M. & 0. officials-

."Tho
.

return of our former tonnage
< lopends In largo part on the manufac-
turing

¬

Industries , whoso activity and
prosperity depends on the general
Bltuatlon , which In turn depends In-

aomo considerable part on the crops.

Tour people should congratulate them-

Helves

-

on the appearance of the conn-
try In this section-

."The
.

general condition of the conn-
try Is Improving. "

Mr. Gardner said that he knew noth-

ing
¬

of the projected pipe line from
lender to Omaha but thought that a

, plpo line might be built from the
Wyoming oil Holds to Lander. The
Northwestern , he said , would probably
HBO oil for fuel Just as soon as It-

could- bo obtained In satisfactory quan-

tities
¬

at the right price. It has been
ilven a trial on one engine especially
Equipped to burn oil Instead of coal
and found satisfactory by the road..-

Mr.

.

. Gardner would not admit that
itbe Northwestern was contemplating
any extension work at this time.

The special train carrying the of-

tidal party arrived In Norfolk at 12:35-
p.

:

. in. on an Inspection tour of the
division. The party remained In Norf-

T
-

lk hut a few minutes , leaving for
(Omalui about 1 o'clock-

.ln
.

the party wore the following M-

.t

.

O. officials : W. A. Gardner , pres-

ident
¬

of the M. & O. and vice president
of the Northwestern ; J. T. Clark , vice
president ; A. W. Trenholm , general
manager ; H. M. Pearce , freight traffic

inmnager ; S. G. Strickland , general
superintendent ; G. II. Macrare , as-

sist general passenger agent ; T. E-

..Nichols

.

. , superintendent and , Lyman-

Sholos , division passenger superi-
ntendent

¬

F. Walters , general manager of the
Northwestern lines west of the river ,

Joined the M. & O. party In Norfolk.
The party was making a trip of the

entire division , starting from St. Paul
Tuesday and reaching Omaha Wedne-
sday night.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. John Horlskey , residing on
South Ninth street , is reported to be
critically 111..-

T.

.

. . M. Parker has begun the construc-
tion

¬

of a new residence at the corner

it Eleventh street and Hayes avenue.
Little Myron Collamer was bitten on-

ithe face and arm by a dog , which he-

cvas playing with In his father's yard
last evening.

Director Raymer and the Madison
band were in Norfolk yesterday after-
ooou

-

enrouto to Tilden where they
furnish music for the four days of the
old soldiers reunion.

".Northern" touring cars , manufac-
tured

¬

at Detroit , Mich. , have been pur-

chased
¬

by J. W. Ransom and by Frank
Melcher and M. B. Irvin.-

Mrs.
.

. Thleni , mother of Fred and R-

.H
.

Thlom , who has been sick for some
. 'Jme , was taken to Omaha Wednesday
.for treatment at a hospital there.v-

V.
.

? . C. James , deputy of the Modern
Woodmen , went to Tilden and Battle
Creek last night on a short business
trrlp. A large class will be Initiated
into the lodge Monday night at Tilden.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Schwartz was elected
a delegate to the grand lodge meeting
of the Degree of Honor in Lincoln at-

cv meeting of the Norfolk lodge yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Mrs. B. W. Barrett
was elected alternate. Ice cream was
iserved at the close of the meeting.-

A.

.

. K. Ward , chairman of the republ-
ican

¬

congressional committee and prl-

vatc
-

secretary to Congressman Boyd ,

was in Norfolk yesterday on his way
fo Madison to visit his mother. Co-

ngressman
¬

Boyd has been In Lincoln
-ihifnillng the state postmasters' con
tention.

Norfolk firemen may send a running
ream * ° Xewman Grove for the fourth

. annii. . ! firemen's tournament , held
r-inure July 1G17. A special meeting

0f Hie department has been called for
.thin ei'wilng to take up the matter of
entering Into the Newman Grove com-
.petition.

-

. .

All those who are astronomically
Inclined will be treated to a partial

i-tecllpse of the sun ou Sunday. About
; - wb-thirds of the face of the sun will
l toe vobKcured and the partial eclipse
\ will " last ubout an hour. It Is-

fecHtdnled to occur between 8 and 9-

o'clock fn the morning and will be-

.worth. the observation of everyone.
The Norfolk band has ordered new

uitfi to be worn during their summer
engagements. The suits are the regu-

lation ontlng suits with duck trousers ,

white caps and blue blouses with a
bright red necktie to complete the
.affect. The suits are very nifty and-

o? \ \ band Is anxious for their arrival.
The green suits proved much too
heavy for wear during the summer
but will bo worn again when cooler
weather comes-

.Superintendent
.

Bodwell expects to-

TScavo Norfolk In two weeks for Beat
L

rlre to take charge of the city schools
thero. K. M. Hunter. Norfolk's new
superintendent , will not arrive until
July 20. Ono of Mr. Hunter'H first
tanks will bo to Hi'ciire a homo In the
city as the residence which he had
arranged to rent has been sold. Three
vacancies are to be filled nt this time
In the local teaching force , a Miss
McCue , who was elected to a llfth
grade position , having accepted an-

other position before being Informed
'of her election here The three vacan-

cies are In the llfth , sixth and eighth
grades.

MAYOR STURGEON APPOINTS
NEW LIBRARY BOARD.

STREET LIGHTING GOES OVER

City Council Approved New Library
Board Named by Mayor Sturgeon.-

No

.

Decision Reached on Street
Lighting Question.

The new library board : Jack
Koonlgsteln , Mrs. George Butterfleld ,

Mrs. A. J. Durland , G. B. Salter , Mrs.-
N.

.

. I. Owens , Mrs. P. Stafford , D. Math-
owson

-

, Mrs. H. C. Matrau and Mrs.-
D.

.

. K. Tlndall. The first three mem-
bers

¬

named are for the thieo year
terms , the next three for two year
terms , and the last three for ono year
terms.

Mayor Sturegon announced the new
library board at the meeting of the
council last evening. The council ac-

cepted the now board , which was ap-

pointed by the mayor following the
removal of the first board by the
council.

Several Norfolk lawyers still con-

tend
¬

that the old board Is legally still
the official board and will be so until
the members tender their resignations.

Lighting Goes Over.
The street lighting question was

taken up but not disposed of. Repre-
sentatives

¬

from the Commercial club
addressed the council in favor of a
better lighted city. Men connected
with the electric light and gas com-

panies
¬

, both of which are bidding for
the contracts , also spoke. The council
voted to postpone action. The matter
will probably be taken up at the next
reqular meeting.

Council Proceedings.
The council met In regular session

at 8:45: p. in. with Mayor Sturgeon
presiding. Present , Councllmen Win-
ter

¬

, Craven , Kauffman , Degner , Fues-
ler

-

and Dolan. Absent , Councllmen-
Garvin and Hlbben.

Moved by Kauffman seconded by
Dolan , that public works committee
Inspect fire bell tower with power to-

act. . Carried.-
Mr.

.

. Osterllng appeared before the
council regarding water on First
street. Referred to street and alley
Gommlttee.-

W.
.

. H. Blakeman appeared In regard
to mud hole on Seventh street and
Phillip avenue. Referred to street and
alley commltte with power to act.-

J.

.

. C. Larkln was granted permis-
sion

¬

to move the old building west of
the Emery lumber yard back forty
or fifty feet and to use same as a
shop when repaired.

After the street lighting proposition
had been discussed by members of the
council and by citizens present , It was
moved by Dolan , seconded by Craven ,

that the proposition be laid over until
the next regular meeting , the mayor
and committee to Investigate further
in the Interval and to attend a demon-
stration

¬

of the new lights proposed
by the electric light company. Carried.-

A
.

petition for a new sewer district
from property owners In the vicinity
of Eleventh and Elm streets was
read. On motion of Kauffman ,

seconded by Dolan , the request was
granted.

The fire Inspector's report was read.-
A

.

petition for a water main exten-
sion

¬

In Machmueller addition was read
and on motion of Kauffman , seconded
by Winter , the request was granted.-

On
.

motion of Dolan , seconded by
Winter , the public works committee
was instructed to investigate the water
main proposition on Nebraska avenue
and Eighth street.

Burr Taft , representing the county
commissioners , appeared before the
council and agreed to have the ap-
proach

¬

to the bridge across the North-
fork on Norfolk avenue given per-
manent

¬

protection if the city would
meet half the cost. On motion of
Craven , seconded by Dolan , Mr. Taft's
proposition and plans were approved ,

the cost not to exceed $700.-

A
.

petition from property owners on
South Fifth street to have certain
sidewalks brought to line was referred
to the street and alley committee.

The chief of police was given power
to act In the matter of alloy nuisances.

The mayor appointed the following
library board : Jack Koenlgsteln , Mrs.
George Butterfleld , Mrs. A. J. Dur ¬

land , three year terms ; G. B. Salter ,

Mrs. N. I. Owens , Mrs. P. Stafford ,

two year terms ; D. Mathewson , Mrs.-
H.

.

. C. Matrau , Mrs. D. K. Tindall , one
year terms. On motion of Degner ,

seconded by Dolan , the appointments
were confirmed.

The council adjourned until 8-

o'clock Friday evening , July 20-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA THREE YEARS AGO

Cleveland Spoke In Nebraska City
In 1905.

President Cleveland visited Nebras-
ka

¬

In 1905 , when he spoke ai the un-
veiling

-

of the monument of J. Sto.ung
Morton nt Nebraska City. Morton was
a member of the second Cleveland
cabinet , serving as secretary of agri-
culture.

¬

.

Cleveland appeared In feeble health
at the time.

|NOSE BROKEN , BASSETT PLAYER

FINISHED GAME.

VALENTINE WON MATCH , 5 TO 3

Leonard , Bassett's Third Base Man ,

Hit by Pitched Ball In Third Inning.

Nose Broken But He Stayed
Through The Game.

Valentine , Neb. , June 22. Special
to The News : Struck between the
eyes by a pitched ball and his nose
broken by the blow , Leonard , Bassett's
third base man , would not leave the
game but finished out the six Innings
remaining. Valentino won the game
Iby a score of 5 to 3. A largo crowd
of fans saw the contest which was one
of the closest and host games played
on the diamond this year.

The unfortunate accident , which re-

sulted
¬

In a broken noyo for Leonard ,

occurred In the first half of the third
Inning. The Bassett third base man
was struck between the eyes by a
pitched ball while at the bat. The
play was delayed and Leonard , al-

though
¬

ho appeared groggy and weak ,

would not stay out of the game. It
was not discovered until after the
game that the blow had broken his
nose.

Luke pitched for Valentine and
struck out eight men and allowed but
three hits. Stockwell for Bassett
struck out four men and allowed nine
hits.

The score :

Bassott 10010100 0 3

Valentine 01010300 x 5

Batteries , Valentine , Luke and Fish-
er

-

; Bassett , Stockwell and Davis.
Umpire , Davis of Bassett. Time of
game , 1:45.:

Many wagers were laid on the game ,

Judge Walcott winning a ham from
Jackey Toblen , one of the proprietors
of the Citizens' meat market. The
Judge then rode through the streets
Issuing Invitations to a 1mm and egg
supper.

BLOOMER GIRLS WON 8 TO 3-

Nlobrara Ponders Over Question of
Girls And NearGirls.-

Nlobrara
.

, Neb. , June 22. Special to
The News : The "American Bloomer"j
girls girls and near-girls defeated
the Nlobrara base ball team 8 to 3.

There was much facetious persi-
flage

¬

between the fans and the real
girls concerning the gender of the
near-girls.

The merry widow on first base
called certain of her confreres "glrly"
but some of the "glrly" persons
showed evidences of careless barberc
Ing.

But their deportment was good and
their ball playing clever.-

WISNER

.

COMES TUESDAY

Fast Wisner Team Will Play on Nor-

folk
¬

Diamond This Week.
Norfolk fans will have a chance to

see another snappy ball game this
week-

.Wisner
.

Is coming Tuesday to play
Norfolk at the driving park diamond-

.Wisner
.

has a fast nine. Beyond that
not much Is known of the Cumlng
county team.

Friday the "American Kids" go to-

Tllden to participate Ina tournament
that opens Wednesday.

Play Humphrey the Fourth.
The game at Madison the Fourth

will be between Norfolk and Hum ¬

phrey , the latter town having been
substituted for Columbus-

.HUMPHREY

.

WON.

Team Which Will M et Norfolk the
Fourth Beat Madison-

.Humphrey
.

won out over Madison
Sunday on the Humphrey diamond ,

running In five scores and giving the
county seat team a shut-out. The
Madison team was re-enforced by-

Klrkland and Rusk from Norfolk ,

Kirkland playing in the box-
.Humphrey

.

will play Norfolk at
Madison on the Fourth.

Platte Center Forfeits to Madison.-
A

.

disputed decision at the plato re-

sulted
¬

In Platte Center forfeiting a-

base ball game to Madison Saturday
afternoon on the Platte Center
grounds.-

Up
.

to the seventh inning the score
stood 2 to 0 for Platte Center. The
run that tied the score was disputed
by Platte Center , which refused to
stand by the umpire's decision. That
official was Dowllng of Madison.

Hoffman of Norfolk played right
field for Madison , Kirkland first base ,

Rusk third base-

.Ainsworth

.

12 , Stuart 5-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , June 22. Special
to The News : The Stuart-Ainsworth
game of base ball here resulted in a
score of 12 to 5 In favor of Ainsworth

Batteries , Ainsworth , Herre and De-
Sllva ; Stuart , Alberman , Powers and
Zlnk. Alderman was hit In the face In
the first Inning and retired.-

A

.

DOZEN DRUGGISTS.

Twelve Winners Among Those Who
Took the Omaha Quiz.

The results of the recent examin-
ations

¬

held by the state board of phar-
macy

¬

In Omaha have been compiled
by George B. Chrlstoph of this city ,
secretary of the board , with the result
that the following young men win
state certificates ;

George W. Beacom , Hubbard ; G. E.
Cheney , Fremont ; John Crane , Osh-
kosh

-

; J, W. Fetter, Omaha ; Moll
Hooper, Holdrege ; Frank L. Johan-
son , Omaha ; Arthur Mangold , Ben-

nlngton ; Stanly R. Patterson. Hold
rege ; William Roseiikolter , Grand
Island : H. W. Shull. Big Springs ; Roy
E. Tweedy , Fremont ; H. Bowen ,

Omaha
F. L. Johanson of Omaha won the

high mark

ALLEN SAYS CLEVELAND GREAT-

EST

¬

OF RECENT PRESIDENTS.

ESTIMATE OF POPULIST LEADER

Former U. S. Senator Allen Reads of-

Cleveland's Death In The News.
Pays Tribute to Man With Whom
He Differed on Many Issues-

."Cleveland

.

was an Intellectual giant.-

He
.

was Infinitely the largest man in-

tellectually
¬

whom I have known among
the recent presidents. While he was
a pleasurable man he was not as
pleasing to meet as McKlnley. I re-

gret
-

very much to hear of his death
because he was a man of great liter-

ary
¬

talent. " An estimate of President
Cleveland by Former United States
Senator William V. Allen of Madison.

Senator Allen first learned of Cleve-
land's

¬

death when he secured a copy
of the noon edition of The News at
the Junction station. Senator Allen
was on his way to the old soldiers'
reunion, at Tllden where he spoke
during the afternoon.-

"Cleveland's
.

state papers will show
his Intellectual qualities qualities
which I am willing to concede that ho
had beyond any man who has been
president In recent years. I differ
with Cleveland as to his financial
policy. Other of his policies I also
took exceptions to. Some of his poli-
cies

¬

were both vigorous and right. "

TWENTY-SECOND PRESIDENT

Cleveland Was Married In the White
House Events of His Life.

Stephen Grover Cleveland was the
twenty-second president of the United
States. Ho was married In the white
house on June 2,188G , to Miss Frances
jFolsom , a very beautiful and accom-
plished society leader In America.

His fiist term was characterized by
jhis very bold advocacy of reduction
of tariff duties and by his opposition
to what he considered unworthy bills.
During one session he vetoed 115 out
of 987 bills that passed both houses
of congress. Of this number 102 were
Iprivate pension bills. During this
same session he directly antagonized
tthe senate by refusing to give that
body his reasons for removing certain
officers or to deliver up certain papers
ordering said changes ; claiming that
jthe president is not amenable to con-
gress

¬

for such acts and that the papers
were not official documents.

Leading events of his second term
were the withdrawal of the Hawalan
annexation treaty , his attempt to re-

store
¬

Queen Liliuokalani , the gold
drain by which the reserve In the
treasury was so depleted that several
Issues of bonds became necessary and
a great railroad strike in the summer
of 1904 , with Coxey's and Kelly's
armies of tramps marching across the
country , some even threatening to
assassinate Cleveland.-

At
.

the age of sixteen Cleveland was
thrown on his own resources by the
death of his father , and he became
bookkeeper' and assistant teacher in
'the New York Institution for the blind.

WAS CLEVELAND'S GUEST.-

Dr.

.

. Bear Once Guest of President
Whom He Helped Twice to Nominate

Few people in Norfolk were more
affected by the death of America's ex-
president yesterday than Dr. A. Bear ,

who recalls with pleasure the few
times he met Mr. Cleveland.-

"Of
.

course It came as a shock when
I opened The News yesterday after-
noon

¬

and saw In big type the death
of Grover Cleveland , " said Dr. Bear
in comment. "It was the suddenness
of the thing ; not so much' of the
death as the news of it staring out at
yon without any warning-

."Cleveland's
.

death will bring forth
some fine eulogies. Out west we do
not realize the extent of the affection
In which Cleveland is held In the
east. "

Dr. Bear was a guest of President
Cleveland at a dinner in the white
house shortly before the president's-
marriage. . He recalls the oxpresident-
as a hearty eater and companionable
host.Dr.

. Bear helped nominate Cleveland
In 1884 and again In 188S. He did
not attend the convention of 1892 ,

when Mr. Cleveland was nominated
for a third time. Senator Hale repre-
sented

¬

Madison county In that con ¬

vention. When Cleveland came west
to Nebraska In 1905 to speak at the
unveiling of the Morton monument
In Nebraska City Dr. Bear was In-

Mexico. .

That Dr. Bear was determined on-

by President Cleveland In his first
term as United States marshal for
Nebraska Is a bit of unwritten his-
tory of Nebraska politics. Dr. Bear's
appointment , though ready to be sent
to the senate , never reached that body
for a vacancy In the marshal's office
did not occur. Just as the Arthur ad-

ministration
¬

was to end President
Arthur appointed Blerbower as mar
shal. His term of four years ran
through the entire democratic admin
istration. That Blorbower was not re-

moved
¬

from office to make way for a
democrat was duo largely to the fact
that Governor Boyd , then national
democratic commltteeman , was the
father-in-law of the republican mar-
shal

¬

,

'

ROBERT BAUMGART , AGE 22 ,

DROWNS IN UNION CREEK.

VICTIM RAISED IN HUMPHREY-

Baumgart , Fireman In Power Station
Drowned Within Few Hundred
Yards of Business Center First

Drowning In Ten Years.

Madison , Neb. , Juno 21. Special to
The News : Robert Baumgart , a young
man employed as fireman nt the city
power station , drowned In Union creek
last evening within a few hundred
yards of the business center of the
city. The body , life extinct , was re-

covered
¬

thirty minutes after the acci-
dent.

¬

. Baumgart came from Hum
phrey , where his father , Frederick
Baumgart , Is a member of the brick
manufacturing firm of Banmgart &

Kuehn.
The drowning occurred about 7-

o'clock. . The scene was not far from
the power station. Baumgart , who
was a young man of twenty-two en-

tered
¬

the waters for a plunge before
going to work.-

A
.

young son of Electric Light Com-

missioner
¬

Kernlck was also In the
water. Soon the boy's frightened cry
told that Baumgart had gone down.

Sound Fire Alarm.
The fire alarm was sounded at once ,

calling the members of the department
to help In the rescue work. It was
thirty minutes however before the
body was brought to the surface al-

though
¬

every effort was made to lo-

cate
¬

It.
Efforts to restore vitality were

futile.
The young man's parents were

called up from Humphrey last night.
The funeral will be held In Humphrey.
The drowned man was a member of
the Madison Odd Fellows and Modern
Woodmen.

Young Baumgart had worked in
Madison for about a year. Before
coming here he worked for A. L.
Graves north of town.

First Drowning in Ten Years.
Ten years ago a school boy by the

name of Haggensteln was drowned In
Union creek. That was the last Madi-
son drowning. The boy was going to
school here.

The water in Union creek is deep In
places above the dam.

Suicide Near Wayne.
Wayne , Neb. , June 23. Special to

The News : While visiting at her
parents' home eight miles southwest
of Wayne , Mrs. Jasper Meyer of near
Ponder left the house In the night
and hung herself to a tree in the yard.
When the family arose in the morning
the husband and two little children ,

aged five and seven years , found the
dead body. The woman previous to
her marriage had been confined once
in an asylum. Coroner Williams and
Sheriff Mears were called out to the
Lars Spike home , where the tragedy
occurred.

SUNDAY SENT SWELTERING NOR-

FOLK TO THE WOODS.

BUT IT MADE THE CORN GROW

Saturday Was a Forerunner of Sunday ,

the First "Hottest Day of the Year. "

Straw Hat Season Claims Its
Own.
The "Panama" has arrived. Satur-

day
¬

the straw bat made great Inroads
on the felt head pieces. Sunday it
swept all before it.

Sunday was the hottest day of the
year. Sweltering humanity went pic-
nlclng

-

, went fishing or stayed at home
a-fannlng.

Sunday night brought little or no-

relief. . The man In a south room was
favored above his neighbors-

.Ninetythree
.

was the mark reached
by the themometer during the hottest
period of Sunday afternoon. Satur-
day

¬

, another hot day , eighty-nine was
reached.

But the farmers welcomed the day.-

It
.

was a corn day. Wherever It has
been possible to give attention to corn-
fields the corn made great progress.

The continued rains , which shoved
the arrival of real summer weather
back towards the latter part of June ,

left Norfolk people unprepared for the
intense heat when It came so suddenly.

Year For Hog Stealing.-
O'Neill

.

Democrat : In the district
court Tuesday , Frank Welier who
some time ago pleaded guilty to com-
plicity

¬

in the Atkinson hog stealing
cases , was sentenced by Judge Har-
rington

¬

to serve one year at hard labor
In the state penitentiary.

WAS WEEK OF CONTRASTS-

.NinetyEight

.

Degrees Was Highest'
Point Reached.

Lincoln , Neb , June 23. The weekly
weather bulletin for the week ending
June 22 , Just Issued by the Lincoln of-

fice
¬

of the weather bureau , reads :

The first half of the week was cool ,

cloudy and showery , while the last
three days were warm and mostly
clear.

The dally mean temperature was
between 08 ° and 74

°
, while the aver-

age
-

for the state was 70" , which Is Just
about the normal for the third week In-

June. . The temperature was generally
below normal on the first three days ,

while the last two wore very warm ,

with maximum temperatures mostly
between 90 ° and 98 °

.

The rainfall was very generally

above normal. H ranged from ono
Itirh to a little more than two Inches
In the I'MHli-rn half of the state , am-

excuedrd half an Inch In most of the
western half. Rain fell In most cen-

tral and eastern counties on each o
the ( list four days of the week. The
heaviest rainfall occurred Wednesda.s
afternoon or night , when , at man >

places , more than one Inch fell. Tin
showers on the other da > s were light
The total rainfall from April 1st U

date is decidedly above normal , excep-
In the southwest , where it Is slight ! }

below normal

MAYOR STURGEON MAKES AR-

RANGEMENTS WITH RAILROAD.-

TO

.

HANDLE MADISON CROWDS

The Union Pacific Evening Passenger
Train Will Be Held at Madison Untl
10:30: on the Evening of July 4 Five
Coaches.
Mayor Sturgeon has made arrange

moms with the Union Pacific ra'.lroad
whereby the evening Columbus pas-
senger train on July 4 will bo held at
Madison until 10:30: in order to bring
homo the crowds of Norfolk holiday
visitors.

The train will carry the excursionists
to the county seat at 10:55: In the fore¬

noon. There will bo five extra coaches
attached to the train , to accommodate
the crowd. The band has been em-
ployed

¬

by the Commercial club for
the day and 100 firemen will go In-

uniform. . Many citizens are expected
to attend.

The mayor Is anxious to have as
large a. delegation from Norfolk as
possible upon that day. The Norfolk
base ball team will go to Madison to
play against Humphrey.

FATHER SAVES LAD IN RIVER.

Harry Phillips Has Narrow Escape In
the Northfork.

Harry Phillips , a News carrier , who
lives at 119 South First street , was
nearly drowned In the Northfork Just
above the milldam yesterday after ¬

noon. His father , who was sitting on
the bank , plunged Into the river with
all of his clothing on and rescued the
lad. Harry can not swim. He was
In the water for a bath , but had not
planned to get in over his head. A
current came along and swung him
Into the deeper water. Then his father
jumped In.-

J.

.

. D. HASKELL IN TWO YEARS.

Dixon County Insists on Rotation of
Sen.itorship.-

Wakefield
.

Repub'.lcan : It looks very
n-iich to us is tnough Sta1 Senator
Wlltse will be elected to the senate
cans all. right , but if Tliurston county
turn to name the mpubll2an candidate
fo- that place but Thurston ci-unty
evidently hasn'r ony one who cares to
try for It. WUteo Is a strong nian ,

hns a good recnid and su'.is the rer.ubli-
cans all right , but If Ehurston county
U.-'Ws away hr rig'.it this ye.ar she
can't expect to pet into the game for
at least another ten years. It wl ! be-
Dlou county'5 turn in two yoais and
IVxon county v.Jl have a candidate
a ir.au who lias never asked his parly-
f a single cifl'-o , and oiev: hns
liken off his coat am ! w "k.d for the

republican nominees at every election.-
He

.

is a man who is in every way quail-
Red for this Important office , and what
U n ore he Im a ror--- I MM : -ti-
pitied cle'tii a.Iho dnvni stum-

II ? has a la1 .1 acquaintance over the
fllrrict and will bo a sure winner.-
W.

.

. ' refer to J--i D. Il.ifKe.l of Wake-
fid ! Don t I'nrftt that two yeas-
i'nc now Dix r co'inty will name the
lepublican rcnlorf.ir t : ' state
stipte anda: / nominee will bo Mr-
.HasUell.

.

.

GREGORY GRANTS FRANCHISE

F. C. Largen Secures Lighting Fran-
chise

¬

Lights In Ninety Days.
Gregory , S. D. , June 22. Special to

The News : The town council has
ganted a franchise for an electric
lighting system In the city of Gregory
to F. C. Largen , who proposes to in-

stall
¬

at once a complete and up-to-date
electric lighting system and to have
the same In running order within
ninety days. He left immediately on
the Northwestern for Omaha to pur-
chase

¬

an outfit and arrange for the
Immediate construction of the plant.
Gregory agrees to take so many arc
lights for street purposes and grants
a twenty year franchise. The town
reserves the right to buy the plant at
any time after ten years. Mr. Largen ,

to begin with , will have about four
hundred and fifty lights besides the
street lighting. He will erect his own
Liulldlng of concrete construction and
will put In one of the best lighting
systems In the country.

Gregory Is now a city of some 1,700
people and Is badly In need of an
electric lighting system. The building
of the system will add a great deal
to the prestige Gregory has already
attained. The city Is growing rapidly
and the chances are that the plant put
in this year will have to be doubled
next year In order to keep up with the
growth of the city-

.KITTREDGE

.

BACK TO CAPITAL.

Canal Matters Call Defeated Senator
to Washington.

Sioux Falls , S. D. . Juno 22. Special
to The News : United States Senator !

'

Klttrcdgc , who campaigned through-
out

¬

South Dakota from the latter part
of January up to the eve of the pri-
maries on Juno 9 , In furtherance of
his candidacy for re-election to the
senate , and who slnco the primaries

Health-
Economy

ialumef
faking
Powder

.Best by Test

remained quiet l\, at Ills homo In Sioux
Kails , IMN departed for Washington.-
Ho

.

will roinnln In the national capital
for a period of a week or ten ilnyn on-

inattert ) In connection with hl.s chair-
maiiHhlp

-

of the Inter-oceanic canal
committee of the senate. When these
nro disposed of ho will return to Sioux
Kails and remain hero during ( ho re-

malnder
-

of the Hiinuner.

GREGORY CHAMPS WON.

Defeated Bloomer Girls In Close
Game , 3 to 2.

Gregory , S. I) . , Juno III. Special to
The News : In ono of the moHt oxclt-
Ing

-

games that has hoen Heon hero
this season the Gregory champions
defeated the fast "Bloomer Girls" hy-
a score of ; t to 1 , at the local hall
park. A largo crowd of people watched
the game. ' The Gregory champions
who have won ten out of twelve gamon-
to date. They play at Unite on July
1. A good game Is promised.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned have associated them-
selves

¬

together as a body corporate ,

and have filed their articles of In-

corporation
¬

as provided hy Chapter
10 of Cobboy's Annotated Statutes
1907.First.

. The corporation shall bo
known by the name of "Tho Farmers
Grain & Live Stock Company. "

Second. The principal place of
transacting the business of said cor-
poration

¬

Is at Norfolk , Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.-
Third.

.

. The general nature of the
business to be transacted by the cor-
poration

¬

IB that of buying and selling
all kinds of grain , live stock , coal , lum-
ber

¬

, lime and cement , sash , doors , etc. ,

farm machinery , implements , buggies ,
wagons , cream separators and any and
all other machinery and repairs for
same , and merchandise In general ; to
purchase , lease or otherwise acquire
the necessary real estate , elevators ,

buildings , sheds and yards for the
said business and to operate same.-

Fourth.
.

. The amount of the capital
stock authorized Is $25,000 , to bo
divided Into shares of $100 each. The
amount of capital stock with which
this corporation will commence busi-
ness

¬

Is the sum of $5,000-
.Fifth.

.

. The existence of the cor-
poration

¬

shall commence on the filing
of the articles of Incorporation with
the county clerk of Madison county ,
Nebraska , and shall continue for a
period of 20 years.-

Sixth.
.

. The highest amount of In ¬

debtedness or liability to which the
corporation shall at any time subject
itself shall not exceed 50 % of the paid
up capital stock.-

Seventh.
.

. The officers of the cor-
poration

¬

shall be a president , vice
president , secretary and treasurer , all
to bo chosen from the stockholders ;

and the business of said corporation
shall be conducted and the corpora ¬

tion shall bo governed by a board of
seven directors to be elected by the
stockholders at their annual meetings.

In witness whereof we have here-
unto

¬

set our hands this 25th day of
May , 1907.

Herman Buettow ,

Obed Raasch ,

Fred Braasch ,

John W. Ray ,

C. L. Low.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that the un ¬

dersigned have associated themselves
: ogether as a body corporate , andnave filed their articles of Incorpora ¬

tion as provided by Chapter 10 , ofCobhey's Annotated Statutes of 1907First. The corporation shall bomown by the name of "The Pure Icecompany. " Second. The principalplace of transacting the business ofsaid corporation is nt Norfolk in theBounty of Madison , and the State ofNebraska. Third. The general natureor the business to be transacted byhe corporation Is that of manufactur ¬

ing and dealing In ice ; and the corpor-
Ulon

-

shall have authority to purchaseease , or otherwlve acquire land , build-ngs
-

, machinery , and such other 1m-
irovemonts

-
as are , or may hereafter

lecome necessary to conduct , cam-on
-

and operate the usual business ofin ice p'.mpany. ; and do all and every-hlir
-

; nocisary and usual In conduct-np -
a general ice business , or dealingn natural or artificial Ice. Fourth.Th , amount of the capital stock auth-irJy.'d -

. is 25000. to be divided intoshares of SlOO each ; $12,000 of whichs to be paid In when the business IB
commenced. Fifth. The existence ofthe corporation shall commence on theKing of the articles of Incorporation
with the county clerk of Madisoncounty , Nebraska , and shall continueor the period of twenty years. Sixth.The highest amount of indebtednessor liability to which the corporation
shall at any time subject Itself , shallbo seventy-five per cent of the capitalstock paid In. Seventh. Tim officersof the corporation shall bo a presidentvice-president , secretary and treasur ¬

er ; all to be chosen from the boardof directors or the stockholders ; andho business of said corporation shallo conducted , and the corporation
shall bo governed , by a board of threellrectors to bo elected by the stock-
loldors

-
, at their annual meetings.

In witness whereof wo have hereun-o
-

set our hands this 17th day of June.V D. 1908.
E. A. Bullock ,
H. C. Matrau ,

Theodore Wllle.


